
 

 

Saturday January 20th, 2018 
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Schedule of Events 

 

Packet Pickup 

KC Running Company Store (Both Locations) 

2PM - 6PM 

Leawood                                       Lee’s Summit 

4760 W 135th St                       1555 NE Douglas Street 

Leawood, KS 66224                Lee’s Summit, MO 64086 

 

 

Race Day Packet Pickup 

At the Race Site from 6:45 to 7:45 AM 

5k Race Start 8:00 AM 

Jelly Bean Kids Fun Run Start approximately 9:00 AM   

Awards will be given out throughout the event starting at about 8:30 AM  

Results will be posted shortly after the race and can be found at 

www.kcrunningcompany.com  

Results receipts will also be given out on site 

 

Friday, January 19th  

Saturday, January 20th  

http://www.kcrunningcompany.com/


Race Day Information 

We ask that you please line up according to your pace at the starting 

line.  Faster Runners in the front and Walkers and Strollers please line 

up in the back of the field.  You will be chip timed so your official time 

will not start until you cross the starting mat. 

Packet Pickup 

We will have a list of all registered participants; you are welcome to 

pick up packets for friends and family as well.  Inside your packet you 

will have your IPICO timing chip and bib number to wear on race day.  

Please make sure you have your chip on your shoe (as pictured below 

at right) and bib number on the front of your shirt.  

Timing Chips 

We will be using the IPICO timing chip for the Run.  You will receive the 

timing chip in the white envelope with your bib number.  You will also 

receive two twist ties to securely fasten the chip to your shoe (as 

pictured above). These are reusable chips, and we will retrieve them at 

the end of the race.  If you decide not to run/walk please return the chip 

in the envelope it came in and mail or return it to the address below.   

 

KC Running Company 

411 E. 135th Street 

Kansas City, MO 64145 

 



Course Map  

The Battle of the Bean will start and finish by Foo’s Fabulous Frozen Custard and 

the course will take you through a beautiful tree lined neighborhood in Leawood, 

KS.  Please be advised that there may be traffic on the course in certain areas.  The 

course will be coned and we ask that you please stay on the coned side of the 

street.   

 



Race Parking  

We ask that you please park in the highlighted areas first and please avoid 

parking in front of Price Chopper as they are open for business in the morning.  

Thanks in advance. 

 

In addition to the highlighted parking, there is parking available on the backside 

of the Ranchmart shopping center.  There is a multi-level parking garage for your 

use. 

 

 

 

Parking 



Thanks to our Sponsors and Charity Partner!! 

 


